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A NEW SPECIES OF CAULANTHUS (CRUCIFERAE)
FROM NEVADA
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Rollins, Reed C. (Gray Herbarium,Harvard University,22 DivinityAvenue,
Cambridge,MA 02138) and Patricia K. Holmgren(New York Botanical Garden,
Bronx, NY 10458). A new species of Caulanthus (Cruciferae)fromNevada. Brittonia 32: 148-151. 1980.-Caulanthus barnebyi fromnorthernNevada is described, illustrated,and compared withits nearestrelative,C. glaucus S. Wats.

In evaluating new material of the Cruciferae from heretofore relatively unexplored areas of Nevada, an undescribed species of Caulanthus has been uncovered. This was firstcollected near Quinn River Crossing in 1942 by H. D. Ripley
and R. C. Barneby (Ripley & Barneby 4561, 24 May 1942; collection apparently
lost) and again in 1969 by Barneby, for whom the species is named. Subsequently,
in 1978 and 1979, it was studied in the field by each of us independently at the
differentlocalities listed below. The new species is a close relative of Caulanthus
glaucus S. Wats., which occurs in southwestern Nevada and adjacent California,
but it possesses an entire instead of prominently two-lobed stigma like that of C.
glaucus. When Jepson (1936) included Caulanthus in Streptanthus, he accommodated both types of stigma in Streptanthus and at the same time used this
difference in part to set up subgenera within the genus. Because of the marked
stigma difference, the placement of the new species requires special consideration. Payson (1923) admitted to Caulanthus species both with an entire stigma
and with a two-lobed stigma. He believed an entire stigma to be primitive and
the degree of lobing to indicate the degree of specialization, stating that "the
most deeply lobed stigmas are found in those species that are most specialized
in other respects." In spite of the stigma difference between C. glaucus and the
new species, there is no doubt but that these two belong together in one genus.
The real question raised is whether Caulanthus should be maintained as a genus
distinct from Streptanthus. Here we merely point out that the situation involving
Streptanthus and Caulanthus is like that of many pairs of genera in the Cruciferae
where arguments for merging them or keeping them apart can be almost equally
convincing. This matter was commented on previously (Rollins, 1971) and it was
concluded then that the taxonomy of the group is best served by accepting both
Streptanthus and Caulanthus. Our new species definitely falls into Caulanthus
as accepted by Payson (1923) and by the authors of most of the recent manuals
covering the area where this genus occurs.
Caulanthus barnebyi R. C. Rollins & P. K. Holmgren, sp. nov. (Fig. 1)
Herba perenniscrassa glabra et glauca, caulibus erectis simplicibusvel superne ramosis 5-10 dm
altis, foliis petiolatis infernedentatis superne integris,inflorescentiisracemosis elongatis, sepalis
erectisnonsaccatis purpureis11-13 mm longis,petalis spathulatisvel late linearibuserectisbrunneopurpureis,antherisrectis 3.5-5 mm longis, pedicellis divaricatis8-15 dm longis, siliquis divaricatis
vel patentibusteretibus7-12 cm longis, seminibusoblongis immarginatis1.5-2.0 mm longis, cotyledonibus accumbentibusvel oblique incumbentibus.

Plants perennial, glabrous and glaucous; stems one to several, not hollow,
stout, erect but usually arising laterally from near apex of a buried or slightly
emergent tough woody root-crown, simple or sometimes branched above, often
crooked, the lowermost portion usually purplish, 5-10 dm tall; leaves fleshy,
petiolate, separated by substantial internodes, the lower not rosulate; juvenile
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FIG. 1. Caulanthus barnebyi Rollins & P. Holmgren. A. Habit, >l/12. B. Lower part of stem,
X?/. C. Inflorescence,x?E. D. Infructescence,x?/. E. Flower, X2. F. Silique, X2. U. Stigma. A,
drawn fromKodachrome slide; B, C, E, drawnfromN. & P. Holmgren8738; D, F, G, drawn from
N. & P. Holmgren9250.

and lowerleaves similar,usuallycoarselydentate,broadlyobovatewitha flattenedand slightly
wing-margined
petiole;blade 4-9 (15) cm long,3-7 (11.5) cm
wide,thepetiole3-6 cm long; middlecaulineleaves larger,broadlyobovateto
ovate, obtuse,usuallyentire,the blade to 15 cm long and 9 cm wide; upper
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cauline leaves becomingnarrowerand acute upward but retaininga definitepetiole; inflorescenceelongated, ebracteate, the floweringpedicels slender, divaricately ascendingto more widely spreading;sepals erect at anthesis,reddishpurple, not saccate, linearlyoblong, 11-13 mm long, 3-4 mm wide; petals spatulate
to broadly linear, erect, flaringto slightlyrecurvedjust below apex but not unguiculate,15-19 mmlong, 3-4 mmwide, theveins prominent,darkreddishbrown
to purpleon a cream-coloredground;stamens erect,thefilamentsslender,nearly
equal, 3.5-4.5 mmlong, the anthersstraight,slightlyapiculate, 3.5-5.0 mmlong;
glandular tissue prominent,surroundingpetal bases and subtendingto nearly
surroundingfilamentbases; fruitingpedicels stout,straight,divaricatelyascending, 8-15 mm long, markedlyexpanded at summit;infructescences2-4 dm long;
siliques terete,divaricatelyascendingto more widelyspreading,straightto somewhat arcuate, 7-12 cm long, 1.5-2.0 mm diam, not stipitate;style obsolete, the
stigmacapitate, mound-shaped,not lobed; seed oblong, wingless, slightlycompressed, 1.5-2.0 mmlong, 1.0-1.2 mmwide, brownish;cotyledonsaccumbentor
sometimesobliquely incumbent.
TYPE: UNITED STATES. NEVADA. Humboldt Co.: S end of Black Rock
Range, T37N, R26E, ca 4800 ft,15 Jun1979,Reed C. Rollins,KathrynW. Rollins,
GH; ISOTYPES:
NY,
Arnold Tiehm & Margaret Williams 79242 (HOLOTYPE:
RENO, and othersto be distributed).
Additional specimens examined: UNITED STATES. NEVADA. Humboldt Co.: steep talus and
rock-ledgesof isolated tuffaceousbutte, Quinn River Crossing, 15 Jun 1969, R. C. Barneby 15051
(GH, NY, UC, UTC, WTU); frequenton talus below tuffaceousand igneous cliffs,N end of Black
Rock Desert, ca 3 km N of Quinn River Crossing on W slope of ridge extendinginto valley, near
Nevada Hwy. 140,48 km SSE of Denio, T43N, R32E, elev. 1300m, 20 May 1978,Noel H. & Patricia
K. Holmgren 8738 (BRY, GH, NY, RENO, UTC, WTU); near same locality, on rocky talus of
basaltic and lacustrianmixture,4 km N of Quinn RiverCrossingon west-facingslope of isolated ridge
system,4 Jun1979,Noel H. & Patricia K. Holmgren9250 (GH, ND, NY, RENO, UC, UTC, WTU);
near crestof lightcolored clay hillsidescovered withdarkvolcanic rock, S end of Black Rock Range,
T37N, R26E, ca 4800-5000 ft,3 Jun 1979,Arnold Tiehm & Laurie Birdsey4975 (GH, NY, RENO).

As mentionedabove, the most singulardifferenceseparatingC. glaucus from
C. barnebyiis foundin the stigma.The stigmaof C. glaucus is deeply cleftwith
erectlobes. The lobes are up to 2 mmlongbutmostcommonlyabout 1 mmlong. In
contrast,the stigmaof C. barnebyiis a low capitate mound showingno cleftor
lobes. The older fruitsof both species retain the stigma which is completely
sessile in C. barnebyibut raised slightlyabove the valve apex in C. glaucus. This
featureis easily observed and can serve alone as a markerfor identification.
featuresinvolve flowersize and color. The petals of C.
Additionaldistinguishing
barnebyiare stronglyveined, the veins being deep maroon or brownishpurple
on a creamy-whiteground. On the otherhand, the petals of C. glaucus are yellowish withless prominentveins that are brown in color. Flowers of the latter
pedicels of C.
are smallerthanthose of C. barnebyi.On the average, the fruiting
barnebyiare shorterthan those of C. glaucus but the overlap is substantialand
individual
this featurecannot be used definitively
forpurposes of distinguishing
plants.
There is no doubt about the closeness of these two species fromthe evolutionarystandpoint.The stigmadifferenceis probably related to the pollinating
systemsbut we have no informationon how these operate. Many of the habital
features,and the stems, leaves, branching,inflorescences,fruits,and seeds are
very similarin the two species. No attempthas been made up to now to grow C.
barnebyi. However, plants of C. glaucus were grown in growthchambers at
Harvard Universityand a chromosomecount of n = 10 was obtained (Rollins &
Riidenberg,1971). This numberis unusual in Caulanthus because most species
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so far counted are n = 14. A chromosomecount of C. barnebyiwould be very
informative.
AlthoughPayson (1923) was unsureas to whetherplantsof C. glaucus
wereannual,biennialorperennial,forhe says "durationofrootunknown,"itis clear
frommore recentcollections and the fieldobservationsin Inyo County,California, by Rollins in 1967 on a population in Marble Canyon and by Holmgrenin
1978 on a population in the Last Chance Range, that the species is definitely
perennial. The root often penetrates rock crevices and the somewhat woody
caudex is usually buried, ordinarilygivingrise to several stems near the apex.
Most early collections (those Payson saw) consist of stems broken off at the
crown and do not show the root itself.
The aecial state of a rustoccurs on C. barnebyi,particularlyon the leaves. Dr.
Clark Rogerson has determinedthis to be Puccinia aristidae Tracy which has
been found on several species and genera of Cruciferae.In Nevada it has been
reportedfromCapsella bursa-pastoris,Lepidium perfoliatumand Thelypodium
sagittatum.The uredial and telial states of thisrustoccur on species ofAristida,
Distichlis, and Hilaria.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
New Brittonand BrownIllustratedFlora
Long out of stock, a new printingof the threevolume New Brittonand Brown
IllustratedFlora of the NortheasternUnited States and Adjacent Canada, edited
by the late Henry A. Gleason, 1952, is available for$99.95.
In over 1800 pages, the IllustratedFlora identifiesand illustratesall plants
nativeto the regionas well as introducedspecies whichhave become established.
Besides keys, descriptionsand illustrations,the Flora featuresan introduction
that is a concise guide to the flora in the area covered, a listingof botanical
authors, a glossary of over 600 botanical terms, and a comprehensiveindex.
Orderfrom:Order Department,Macmillan PublishingCompany, 200D Brown
Street,Riverside,NJ 08370.

